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THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM

COMPRISING

Miks
Ths Grand Trunk Railway Cohpany ot Canada. 3949
Grand Trunk Wbstbrn Railway 336
DiTRoiT, Grand Havsn & Hilwauksi Ry 191
ToLBDO, Saginaw & Musksoon Ry. 116
Cincinnati, Saoinaw & Mackinaw R.R 53

Total "
4645

Total Mileage 1S96 4186

locreaae (net) 439

or 11%

Vevlaw at Operation and Financial Keaolta for Twalve Vaan
ISM to 1907 indolva, un4ar PraMnt I

1896 Increase

I/Mn Capital.

.

Share Capital..

Rentals

Fixed Charges, in-

cluding rentals
payaMe

Dividends paid.

*m,595,584

198,637,334

7",449

7.3*3.733

None

*>37.SI«.397

215.741.609

713,119

7.5I4,89«

4,100,139

t14.930.813

17. 114.38s

Cr. 330

333, 163

4.'Oo,i39

13.3

8.6

Nora.—Loao and Shwc Capital dwwn is tut amoont ontstaadJu, and decs
" held by the Oiaad Tniak Rall-aet taehide the securities of iubiMiarr OoaiMnlcs

-war Oompanr of Canada.



1- ul?*
^°"°'""8 synopsis will show what has been accom-

plistied in the direction of improving the earning and carry-
ing capacity of the System, strengthening bridges, double
trackmg and laying heavy rail, and by the erection of newand commodious stations at the most important points-new engme houses, and coaling facilities, and the acquisition
of new equipment, also the extension of sidings to industrial
plants for the twelve year period, January ist, 1896, to
December 31st, 1907, inclusive.

Additional Single Track Mileage, added between Jan-
uary 1st, 1896, and December 31st, 1907.

Meaford Jet. to Meaford Harbor j ,0 MilesLyndm, Ont., to Brantford, Ont I So "
Canada Atlantic Ry

; 463.50 "
'''°'»'

470.09 Milea

bOUBLE TRACK MILEAQE

:

TTie total length of double track in existence at Januarv
ist, 1896, was as follows:

—

'

Montreal to Toronto ilf?^-
Toronto to Hamilton ^',;
Glencoe to Windsor JrJI
Thornton, III., to C. SiW. 1. }a.'.'.. '..'..'..'. "':
Sundry small pitws at various stations aggregating

.

1 8 ] 82

435.61
The following sections have been opened

to December 31st, 1907:

—

Balance between Montreal and Toronto 6« «l
Montreal to St. Johns . . I* J^
Hamilton to Niagara Falls TZil
Port Robinson to Welland *?:?
Hamilton to Samia ,,,?;
Port Huron and Chicago »,'«
St. Lambwt and Ste. Rosalie (31.85 M.) of which

tuere has been opened ^ , ,

.

,h r/i
Biantforf to Alford

°'°
Detroit to Milwaukee J« *S
Sundry small pieces at various stations aggregating

'

1 1 13

I"<«Me 140%
608.6r

Making a total mileage of double track in
operation to December 31st, 1907, of 1034. a8

. „:

^"..large increase in construction of second main track
of 608 nules, involved extensive changes in grades; raisinc or
lowering the Ime m many places, besides reducing curvatures
and avoidmg unfavorable locations which were expensive tomamtam and operate.

4



Prior to 1896, there had been expended on

double track work the siun of $ 5.843.669

Since that date there has been expended. . 9,089,994

Muking a total to December 31st, 1907, of . $'4;933!^3

Extensive improvements have also been made in

reducing grades on many other portions of the line, and

replacing with rail weighing 80 to 100 lbs. per yard, the

light sections of rail formerly in use.

NEW RAIL

The following statement shows the mileage, weight,

and cost of the new rails (including double track) put into

the road-bed during the years 1896 to 1907 inclusive:—

Year. 8<^lb.

tons.

90-lb.

tons.

lOO-lb.

tons.

Miles. got.

•896
1897
189S
1899
1900
1901
1902
1903
1904

\^
1907

17,723
7.770

35.050
32.577
45,696
34,787
52,380
60,900
32,01

1

33,590
40,440
20,556

423.480

1,620

200

300

200

4.728

4.215

52,554

142

143
280
362

376
278
420
487
286
269
350
500

3,793

$ 392,685
323,620
630,895
648,465

1,416,540
906,050

1,345,455
1,599,025
824,020
958,680

1,364.545
2,327.235

1,630 62,197 »>2,737,2I5

The distances laid with the different weights of rail for

the period are as follows :

—

80-lb. raU 3387 miles

90-lb. " " "

loo-tb. "
J95

"

Total 3793miles

The new heavy weight rails were used to replace the

lighter weight rail (70 lbs. per yard and under) which has

now practically all been removed from main tracks,—such

as suitable being placed on brandies, sidings, spur tracks, etc

5
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nOINOS TO INDUSTRIAL WORKS
The foUowing mileages of Indurtrial Tracks Jiave been

constructed during the years mentioned :—

^«"- Mum.
'^ 4.05
«»« ..85
»" .3.4
IQOO.

15-09
IQOI

19-70
1902

"9-72

"°^
.9.67

""
.8.95

•^> «.3.
'*

.4.04
""'

jy^
TotrfMitei

,83.6,

NEW STATIONS, ETC.

The undermentioned amounts have been expended
under the headings shown :

—

Y«ir. New
Stations.

1896
1897
1898
1899
1900
1901
190a
1903
1904
1905
Z906
1907

* 8,669
8,4(X

«^7S8
40,883
»8,530
»5,a3S
101,423

67.959
88,816
56,381
61,089
87,73"

New
Kngiae Houses.

576
7,839
,76a

5J,48j
'7,085
l5^,oio

109,482
145,170

*So8,405

New
Coal Chutes.

*35«,47»

Total for net juildings »i,76o,7j7.



To this should be added the amount expended in the

construction of two handsome new fireproof buildings in th<!

business center of the City of Montreal for the General Offices

of the Company, costmg $1,050,000.

The number of new stations built since i896,is as follows

:

Value $3,000 and under
between $ 2,000 and $ 4,000..

" 4,000 and 6,000.

.

" 6,000 and 10,000..
" 10,000 and 30,000.

.

$33,000.

37,000
43.O0O
46,000
54,000

7»
M
16
6
6
,1

Total number built..

Besides a number of small station buildings and shelters

for passengers at flag stations in sparsely populated districts.

REi^eWINa AND STRBNOTtiBNINQ BRIDQES

Under this head the following expenditures have been

nude:

—

Ykar Amount.
1896.' $781,374

1897 158,001

1898 4'3.844

1899 399,675

1900 633,365

igol 331,550

1903 6J9,733

1903 791,955

1904 473,673

190s 37,833

1906 379,000

1907. 637,641

Total *5,536.444

In addition to the above there was spent

on the reconstruction and double tracking of

the Victoria Bridge at Montreal the sum of . . . $1,883,678

and on the renewal and strengthening of the

International Bridge at Buffalo $ 291.95°

making the total expenditure on account of

bridges »7.7'2,o7»

The old Suspension Bridge at Niagara Falls has been

entirely replaced by the Bridge Company owning and

leasing it to the Grand Trunk, with a double track steel

arch span, capable of carrying the heaviest of modem
locomotives. The Grand Trunk Railway Company has a

perpetual and exclusive lease of the railway floor of thia

bridge.

7



BXPENorrURB ON NEW EQUIPMENT

Total....) «0.0««.TI« ) Kfn...». «,,^, ! ..»l3,646,5oo
I yjo,6i3,7io

LOCOMOTIVES
In 1894, the total number of locomotives on all .h»Unes comprising the System amounted to . o,? a mniiH

C .

'°"'""'">«8« capacityof the engines combinS

In 1907, the stock was
with haulage capacity of.

1 . 1 1 1 engines
'.947,915 tons.

An increa.se* over' i8g6 of
3.577,324 tons.

^ 1,629,409 tons.

/The foUowing figures show the haulane m^J^tt^'L.
sron^^i'"'^'*''*^^'*-"*''«-f---a?trM:

Year.
No. of

Ermines.

Haulage
capacity
per engine ^ I

tons. Total

j

Capacity.
Per

Engine.



FRBKIHT CARS

In 1896, the total number of fceight cars

in UM for trafRc was 2S,iis, with a total

tonnage capacity of 473.877 tons.

In 1907, there were in use 32,019 freight

cars with a total capacity of 896,035 tons.

An increase over 1896 of 6,504 cars.

and in tonnage capacity of 422,158 tons,

or 89.1%

The following table shows the tonnage capacity for the

years mentioned, with the percentages of increases:—

Ye«r.
Total No.
of Cars.

Tonnage
Capacity.

Averase
Capadty
p^car.

Percentage of
Increase over

1896

Tonnage
Capacity.

Per
Car.

•8,6 aS.JiS 473.877 '8.57

1900 •!5.34> 534.819 31.10 13.7 13.6

1904 38,689 733.9>S 35.58 54-9 37.8

1907 3J.019 896.035 38.00 89.1 50.8

The above figures include Canada Atlantic Railway

equipment, which being largely of old type, and small

capacity, imfavorably affect the comparisons.

'ill

The following statement gives in a stunmarized foir

the amount expended tmder the foregoing heads :

—

New Raib »i3,737."5

New Double Tracli

New General Office Buildings..

New Stations.

New Engine Houses

New Coal Chutes

Renewing Bridges

New Bngines

New Passenger Cars

New Freight Cars

9.089,994

1,050,000

795,881

608,405

356,471

7,713,072-

6,o55,7>5.

,9",49$
12,646,500

-m

Total. <52,963.748



The following figures ihow the iucraue in the Pny
Holli in each of the undennentioned Departments:

C<»d«cd.«T«o.pon.Uo.... fe.g,„„ ,6.,,^^, f,_,
^'

M^.«»«.ofW.y
''»*-«' 3,4»3,5.. .,6«.633 94..

The total pay roll fitum or the System in the year
1898 (the earliest -ear with which a relUble comparison am
be made) was , ^

and m 1907. ... „
'8.J74.437

An increase of. $ 8,304,710

or 83.3%

While much of this increase is dueto the larger business
handled, a very considerable proportion is due to increasesm rates of wages paid to the vario-js classes oi employes,
ranging from 20 to 30 per cent, in the wages of both skilled
and unskilled workmen and corresponding increases in the
hi^r branches of the service.

That the Company has not been unmindful of the
welfare of ito many employes during the period under review,
is evidenced by the Uberal amounts appropriated, for th^
comfort and weB being of the men, as shown in the foUow-
ing statement. The Superannuation and Pension Funds
minister to the relief of the aged and infirm, the Immr-
ance and Provident Society aiding the sick and injured
and contributing to the welfare of families of deceased
employees, while the RaUroad Y.M.C.A. has provided for
shelter and recreation of employes at the large terminal
points.



SutemcDt of' amow-j ooatiibutcd by Gnnd Trunk Ry. Sjnttm

to AMociatiolu nUbUdwd Tor Uk wdfuc of Ita cmplajm, ii*.>

SapaanniutiDn; Inmnuice and PtovidcBt (aickana and death) and

IUllr.»d Young Mcn'i Chilalian Aiacdatlont (houaing and ftciMtioa).

r—^ ..:-,_ r^- -:—^^ --^=t^_-= rr^-.-r.:- —r_^^:^ -.—7^-. ,- .

Ina. ft Prov. Y.M.C.A.Aaana.
Year. ft Frov. Fund

Aw.
Sodety. BuUdlnpasd

Maintenance.
Total

•896 »i 1.407 111,300 •14.907
1897 3,903 • 1,300 * 3,808 3i.4'3
189I 4.460 • 1,300 • 1,693 38.633
i<99 3.431 •1,300 8,439 46.4"
1900 7.333 • 1.300 4,30< 44.134
1901 8,S<3 1.300 8,319

67,9««
1901
1903

».3«4
a7,6«3

• 1,300
• 1,300

4,33"
3^,3l9

1904 •1,300 7.113

[^
•a,sra •8,176 38,301

»ft«o3 •V«> 9.309 6l,6^1
1907 3.1. •98 11,300 •8,000 63,698

NawFena
Fund,!

•54.4S7
ion

J07 •94,667

(44«ii>4

130,000 77.360 S8.,8^7

I

SUMMAMY,

Sup. ProT. and Penaion Fuvia... .> $449,^a4

Ini. and P^oT. Society. ^30,000

KR.Y.1I.C.A 177,360

Tattle ^776.484

I O1.11 II IM iii « iaiiW ii ii' ii.nr.i.| ii|H)iail>B 'Hi



Th. Nil RMdU to the proprleton irom the working of
the SyMem i. riiown in the amounU av.fl.ble for dividend
for the twelve yevs ending with 1907.

"»• Dr.» »o9..4»

'*»" '• I,M>.79«
'***

'.Sij.40»
**»•

'.MiiOM
'»"•

>.«IO,OIJ

'•"' •• »,S67.3oj
'»°*-

».79l.l«i

'*"*
3.179.745

''"*•
'.709kM9

'**
3.473.MJ

''"*
4.0S3.39I

"^ *io<M»

"fo'l
«a9.8.a.a,6

wWle for the twelve yeUB prior to 1896 tlie comrariK^ .„Mfdlowc—

'"*•
««.I6S,96J

'••' Dr. i8i,a6i
'***

,oi«,09S
"•' .•• i,»3a,«39

'»"•
896.«i6

^- ..*.7,»8
'*»°-

>,»3«.40l

'»»
8,6.734

'»»'
«56.4a.

'«»3-
66J.9.0

"»^ ». 475,IM
"«•' Dr. 6I9,W6

'
. , , ^"^ »8,650,l6o

Ml mcrease of . ^
'

(27,162,056

or 244.7%.



Tba anooat chviid to Ciwital Jurinc the period 1(96

to 1907 for improvemcnu in the railway wu (17,677,917;

oT which (3, 174,307 WM for land required tor incnaied

terminal fadlitict, while $9,256,416 was ipent on new

bridgei, buildingi, double track ind other worki. and

|6,2jo,ooo on new rol ^g itock; otiier addfcioni being nude

at the coet of revenue.

(To the above shouU be added the amount of bonds

inued for purchaie of Canada Atlantic Railway bearing the

Grand Trunk's guarantee, (11,476,404.)

In ISM the intere«, Rentalt, and FIxmI

Chaifea, (not including deficiencies of sub-

kMiary companies) amounted to ( 6,413,092

while in 19*7 it was 6,768,357

an increase of jJS.a6j

or j.6%

while the Capacity of the System as represented

by the Oroas Earning* incieaaed from, in 1896. $22,631,488

to, in 1907. 45,040,526

an increase of 22,409,038

or 99.0%

the Net Eaminp of the system increased from,

" '*9* $ 5.708,946

to, in 1907 10,600,461

an increase of 4,891,515

or 85.7%

:«

I

»J

It-



. .r^ ** *^ "*^ in th. ym 1907 M m-m-.i«97, th. wrtkrt y«r with whkh compiuiM* far thT^Um GUI be mad*. '

toimth.«m.b.rolton.nK,v«.wM ^sto,6„
»o.*>S.»75

*"'~~"'^-
lo,7»,398

or 111.9%

Tb* avwap naiiibMr of toot o« ivmhm InMit canM
ptr Iniii wu H fouowi:

—

•W .„
I»W j«,

An incraue of 96 tons or jo.79%

aad th» toM carrM MM II* wen (mUlioiu) :—
"•^

?^39
'•^ 4^6
An iacreue «rf. ,^007 miffioni or it.70%

Had tlw baiii of the train load remained the lame I jj
ai in 1897, it would have necessitated additional fn ht
train mileage of approximately seven miUion seven huno -i
thousand miles to carry the increased tot lage a* shown
aboT-e. Figured on the basis of an average net expense per
train mile for the year 1907. of »i.io, this would have added
to the expense* for the latter year 1- round figures $M»,00(li

Thentunberv'pttMiitifscanrlMlin I8W

.•; ,v^' 8,095,950
"«"""«'•

«3.S54.«83

*"""~"°'
;.

J^75g,933
or 71.1%.



I tanteliV, Uw NMlto anM Mtomt—
'

TCI
tun

lacnanomr
1196 Coit.'r

TM*I lttlH(t 0|MfM*d. . .

.

4.<49 4S9 II.O

l«Mt(DMbliTndu .OM tel 140.0

LoABl^iai*] •)7.9>«.N; •4,9SO,lij*^ "V ft. J

akanCtpiMl >ij,;4i,6a9

4»,<>«^9i6

3J.49I,>9J

I7,ii4,»«»

»,409,o)a

'«.»«9,JI3

l.«

QroM Bwotagi 99.0

97 7

NMBanUap i<^«aiih46i 4.*9I,9>5 9-r
TUM 9U,lll Ml.>» iat.4

FIndCbugca ud KcnUUt

Mbridluy Coiopuln).

.

7.9l4.a96 »3>,l6j i»
Ant. •nilalile for IMvMmmI. 4.>«M3» 4,K>CMJ9

P>T Rob (itam l«.>74.4»7 8,034,710 S).]"J ""^ \'^T^/

*TgUl Ton moTCd »'^J0S,>7S iak;>i,J9l III.

9

*Tol«l Tom nund one mile
(milllDiii) 4.44« J,007 (1.19

*Pnifht Tnia Und (tola). J»S 9« 90.79^

*Nnmt»r of Pnfgtn car-
ritd *

•l.«94.M3 J.7J«.9M 71.1

Nrnibtr of Locomotlva. . .

.

1,111 75 6.8

'^•sss.^^r'.'^ 3,577,3>4 I,6a9,409 83.6

Nnmfacr of (RcTniue)
(Kiffnt CsH. 3»,oi9 6,904 »5.9

Toaaagc cmfuitj of Prejiht
Clin VT.. «9«.035 4»».«J» 89.1

• ThtM Itora eom|«n with 1897, tbe earilett jPMr for whkk
"afttm" flguKtm anihbfe.

5



Central Vmnont Ry. ^ Detooll and ToWo Shore Une.
While there has been but .,% increase in the gros,nnkage of the •System" p™per since .896. there haveCaddUions made to the railway hnes owned and cont^U^

Toledo Shore Lme (one half interest) 79 miles, but the figures
for these hues are not included in this statement.

^^^

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS. ,
Mention may be made of some of the special and im-portant .mprovements that have been completed during thetwelve years under review, which have contributed to the

greatly enhanced value of the System, as follows—
i„« !tT''!^°f'"?* """ '"""''»'"* ^'""^ fi«=P^°<>f build-
ngs at Montreal used as Headquarters for the General Stafftoward wh.ch the City of Montreal generously contributed avaluable site m the center of the City now valued at $,50 000
also agreeing to a fixed low valuation upon site and building^
for a penod of years, for assessment purposes.

h»v.^l!f
^'*™'^^'~^''^* ^"^ '""•^™ «^^ elevators

^It, JT/"'*"* *' **°""*^' ""'• Portland affording
greatly needed fachties for handling the increasing graintonnage of the railway. The steel and concrete fire^f
elevator at Montreal having a capacity of 1,080,000 bushelsand c<»tmg $73.,ooo, is equipped to handle both raU andTOter borne gram, and occupies a desirable site on the tract
of Harbor property leased from the Dominion Government
hrough the Montreal Harbor Commission for a tenn offorty years. This site has an area of 707,000 square feet-
>6M acres-frontmg on both sides of the new Windmill Pointtesm, a^^dable for steamships alongside, arid for docks andcoalmg faaht.es. Two modem elevator, having a capa-aty of .,000,000 and .,250,000 bushels, and costing $237.
000 and $430,000 respectively have also been erertedon the property of the Company at Portland Harbour All

tufn^t"!""
''^''' ^" constructed with finances ob-tamed by the organization of subsidiary Companies con

trolled by the Grand Tnmk.
«^mpan.es con-

6



DOUBLE TRACKINQ

:

At January ist, 1896, the only double tracked portions
of the System were between Windsor and Glencoe, 79.J
miles; and Montreal and Hamilton, 372 miles, the latter
section had 306 miles completed, leaving gaps between
Ste. Annes and Vaudreuil, 4 miles (which required imusually
heavy construction work, and made necessary the recon-
struction of two expensive bridges across branches of the
Ottawa River). Also between Belleville and Scarboro
Junction, 104.3 miles, necessitating heavy cuts and fiUs
and the diversion of the line in several places to secure
better grades and alignment. Between Sidney and Trenton
very heavy earthwork was necessary owing to the line
having to be raised about fourteen feet, which enabled a
separation of grades to be made at the former level cross-
ing of the Central Ontario Railway Company's tracks at
Trenton, thus doing away with the attendant expense and
risk; while between Port Hope and Port Union, 47 miles,
the former maximum eastbound grade of 1.13 per cent, has
been reduced to 0.4 per cent, and the westbound grade has
been reduced from 1.03 to 0.66 per cent. The diversions
of the .line, besides securing much better grades, have re-
sulted in eliminating five curves and reducing the total
ctirvature over this section by 218 degrees.

On the section between Niagara Falls and Samia
several grades have been reduced, but particular mention
should be made of the portion between London and Komoka,
Ont., a distance of ten miles, which was especially heavy
and difficult work, as it involved the reconstruction and
raising, about 12 feet, of two large bridges across the River
Thames, and also the elevation of the tracks, and building
of subways and culverts within the limits 6i the City of
London. The result is a reduction of the former heavy
grade between these points from 1.03 per cent to 0.42 per
cent, which makes it now possible for an engine to haul a
train of uniform tonnage from the Detroit and St. Clair
Rivers through to Toronto and the Niagara frontier.

The double tracking of the Grand Trunk Western Rail-
way and improvements in grades on that line have resulted
in a reduction of the eastbound grade from 1.04 to 0.4 per
cent, and of the westbound grade from 1.33 to 0.58 per
cent., and a diversion of the line near Flint has reduced the
curvature by 1 72 degrees.



VICTORIA JUBH.EB BRIDOB:
The reconstruction of the Victoria Bridge over the StU^renceW at Montreal which resulted in the doublet~dcmg of the railway across the bridge as weU as the

^J?™ wlTf"'" °"^«* ""^ " P""" °f the formermngfe trade ubular structure, while an important improve-ment of .tself, was but a section of a general scheme ofimprovement wh^h provided for the extension of the double^ck system westwardly from the Bridge through the Com-pany s termmals, and through that part of the City of Mon-
treal known as Point St. Charle^three tracks being extend-
ed-thence across the Uchine Canal (which intei^ecU the
City) by means of a heavy double tracked swing bridge
to "connection with th. double tracked main line extendtag
westwardly from Bonaventure Station.

ST. CLAIR TUNNEL:
Another unique achievement which was completed andput mto semce early in ,908 was.the establishment of

elertnc traction for the operation of the single track turniel
at &mia extendmg under the St. Clair River to Port Huron,
Mich., which was commenced in September, 1906.

This change has resulted in the capacity of the tumielUmg mc^ased from 75% to 100%, and was rendered neces-sary because of the fact that the main lines both east andw«,t of the tunnel had been double tracked to the tuTd
portals, whde branch lines on both sides adding their tomiage

«t the tunnel, which frequently existed to such an extent asto cause delay to, and consequent loss of traffic

OclOBgR, igo«.

OwicB OF Second VicB-PwtamsNT

& GVNBHAL ManaOBH,

MONTRBAI, P.Q.






